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effectivenessof testingnu~learewlosives in , ,.
ht

variousmedia ~ reque8tedin NSC ActIonMemo No. 87 ~fthevariousreUuir-t@X, ~
#

for such testsa&t firstbe analyzed. Althoughtheti~xt ~ nts have been

/.

.-‘.
presentedpreviously.theyare xeviewedhere in a z frameworkas ● con-

,:,7

venienceto understanding.The UnitedStatespr@#pal”aims may ba”categorized

as follows:

aa~1. To improveweapons.
\

2. To meaeurethe effectsof weapons. ~W

3. To explorepeacefulapplicationsof explooious.

In all of theseareassome progreescan”beand f6 made wtthoutnuclear

teststhroughtheoreticalanalysieand laboratoryexperiment. Eowaver,in every

case after suchwork, full scalenucleartestsare requiredfor confirmation

and extensionof the information.By carefuldesignof tests,while a partic-

ular testmay have one primaryobjeccive,meaaurement8can be carriedout which

supportall of the nationalaims. Thus,while ● testmay be

a new weaponsdesignconcept,the explosioncan he used also

effectsdata and to contributeto peacefulapplications.

Let

kindsof

The

directed

war. To

us now discussmore fullyeach of the nationalaims

requiredto study

to obtainweapons

end indicatethe -

testingrequiredto obtainthe measurements

objectiveof nuclearweaponsdevelopmentin

towardsatisfyingmilitaryrequ%rementafor

of interest.

theUnitedStateais

both Umited and general

the extentpracticable,weaponsare developedwhich are discrlminati~

in effectsand whichprovideflexibilityin_employment.Two major areas of

efforth paat testswhichrequirecontinuingemphasl
*

future testsare the
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increaseof weaponyieldfor a givenweightfor strategicweapons,par>icula:ly

for missiles,and the reductionin size of tacticalweapons. Anotherarea of

effortIn testsprior to the moratoriumwaa the developmentof “clean”weapons

having reducedradioactivefallout. An importantprogremwhfchmay eventually

prwide a whole familyof “clean”weaponsis the all fusionconcept. These

weaponswould extendover the full

tacticalend defensivewarheadsto

are urgentlyrequiredin all these

towardthe followingdevelopments:

rangeof desiredmagnitudesfrom the small.eat

the largestmissilewarheadsand bombs. Te6t8

areasand we can expectgreatprogress

1. Missilewarheadsof smallerweightwhichwill lead to smaller,

more mobile,and more serviceablemissilesor will allowbetterpenetration

throughenemydefensesfor a given totalpayload.

2. AICBM developments,mostlyin teamsof effectsof nuclearexplo-

sions on incomingre-entryvehicles.The questionsto be eneweredinclude

more preciseunderstandingof the effectiverangeof known effects,the possi-

bilityof enhancingtheseeffectsby specialdesignof the defenstveweapo~sor

choiceof the circumstancesof detonation,end possibleunknowneffects. Thkfi

..{
faformationis pertinentnot only for defensiveconsiderationsbut also is

&
importantto our own penetrationof enemydefenses;&

*
@ 3. New typesof tacticalweapons,hcluding small fusioowarheads.
>F.
.W
& 4. Further

(clean)warheads.

The effortof DoD end

study and developmentof reliablelow-fttmion yteld

AEC will be to developweaponspointedat epecfficmiM-

iti

“3-
tary requirements,ratherthen simplyto develophigheryieldweaponswithout

i

. obviousmilitarybenefit. Yet it must be realizedthat frequentlyin the past,
~.
. and possiblyin the future,new conceptsor ideasof greatvaluehave develaped

,

from the effortto fulfillspecificweaponneech. 3
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An importantpsrt of de-:elopmentIs relatedto Increasingby all poestbla

technicalmeanfIthe safetyof all nuclearwarheadeend to incorporatingvarious

i~ovationa to assureagainstunauthorizedor illegaluse.

Weaponssystemstestswill providemuch neededinformationon the weapon

systemand effectsin the environmentin which the systemwill be used operation-

ally.

Weaponseffectsmeasurementsare urgentlyrequiredin many areas to evalu-

ate the effectivenea8of our weaponsin different8nvirOnm8M8. The areasof

principaluncertaintyare the effectsin the atmosphere,particularlyathigh

●ltitudes,which are pertinentco our missiledefense,and to radiopropagation

and radarblackout;to effectsin the oceanswbiCh are pert~nentto fleet oper-

ationsand amti-submarinewarfareeffort8;and to effactson hardenedunderground

sites,lnclud~ngboth blase and electromagneticpulses. We kmw all too Mttle

of effectsof surfaceand subsurfaceburstson parttallyprotectedstructures

and communicationsessentialto effectivecommandand control. These data are

needed to decseasethe vulnerabilityof our missilesystemeend to increasethe

understandingof che effectsassociatedwith the vulnerabilitiesof our missile

sites. At the seinetime stepswill be takentowardachtevinga high degreeof

kill probabilityon the enemy’s deliverysystems,insuringcontinuouscommunica-

tionsand radarcapabilitiesand determiningoptimumemploymenttacticsfor

both fleetand landwarfare. Sufficientdata are not availablein all these

cases to be able to make calculationswith sufficientreliab~lity.Also,because

additionalconsiderationsin the past threeyearshave indicatedmore relevance

of some effectsthan

deficiencyin data,

repeatedly,thatnew

may be discovered.

originallybelievedin theseareas,thereis a serious

Furthermore,it ie highlyprobable,a8 Mstory ha8 shown

kinds of pertinenteffectsof graatmilitarysignificance

pup)51
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The VELA Pro~ram,whiledirectedprimarilytowardevaluationand develop-

ment of methodsof monitoringa treatyof test cessation,is also related

heavily to the successof our intelligenceefforts. In additionthe PIA2WU3

Ptogxam,which is a studyof the peacefulapplicationsof nuclearexplosions,

can derive largeamountsof criticalinformationfromexplosionsfor otherpur-

poses. However,to exploreall the potentialities,specificexplosionswlli be

necessaryto supportboth of theseprograms.

What are the necessaryenvironmentalrequixamentsto meet the various

statedobjective? In otherwords,can the necessarydata be obtainedby

undergroundtestsaloneor do otherenvironments

are best diacuegedby category,as follows:

1. Weapcxml)evelopment

need to be considered?These

Many of the essentialdata for weaponsdevelopmentcan be obtaiaed

throughundergroundtesting;however,tests to satisfy&eveloptientrequiremen:a

for our largerweaponsmay be and probablyare beyondthe capabilitiesof under-

groundtesting,which probablycannotbe economicallyextendedabovea few

hundredkilotons. The specificareasof weaponsdevelopmentthatwould require

such largeyieldsare:

a. Large”clean’’bombswhere propagationof the thermonuclear

.

‘reactio~ is 0g.critlca~.ti@Bog.g9.Qssk_-_k-.— . - --—-------- --
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e. Sign~ffcantsteps tuwardbombsof 100MI ot mre would require

largeyield abovegroundtestsif it were dacidedsuchweapon,are

needed. It shouldbe noted that a preliminarydesignexists,thatmight
Q= _._–- ——--- &e

not require testin~
P

d. Proof teut of strategicbombs and w&he”&i@. ----=~--@--~~
f

e. There are noveapons systemsperformance tests which cam be

conductedin

environments

ayatams. An

an undergroundenvironment.Systemswhichexperiencesevere

and which shouldbe testedare the SCBM and AI(X)Mmissile

exampleof such a testwhichwould zesultin weaponsdevelop-

ment,weaponseffectsand weaponssystemsdata would be to explodean

antimissile warheadagainst our own ICBMwarhead. Of course,this type

.

testmust be conductedIn thehigh atmosphere.

Por devebpaww testsat theseyieldeeitheratmosphericor spaceshots

are required. The timerequiredto get readyfor apaceexperimentscouldvary

froma relativelyfew months for simpleproof teats, to at leasttwo years for

more complicatedexperiments.

2. WeaponsEffects

In the considerationof weaponseffectstesting,great limitations

appearwith undergroundexplosions. Exampleeof the most criticalareasof

deafredmeasurements are:.

at J51aclwutand CommunicationEffects

+ Avery importantknown area rsquirfngabovegroundnuclear .L ~,, ~.

test b in confectionwith blackoutend ooamunicationeffectscaused~

very high altitudenuclearbursts. Little Iuformatbn is availableon

Ghissubjectfrom previoustests. Calculationof tha effectsh uticartain,

and methods for-simulationof the phenomenaare unknom. UnderatandSngof,

theseeffectsi8 importantto our own penetrationcapab%l&tle8as wall as

*
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for anti-ICBM. To axploteeffectsin this areawould required

explosionsaboutas follows:

High yield at about450,000feet for effectsin the D-region.

Et@ yield at about 1,500,000feet for effectsin the upper iono-~$ .

sphericregion.

High yield 8t about3,500,000feet to understandeffectsassociated

with magneticcontainmentand disturbances.

b. Anti-ICBM Effects

The kill mechanismsfor antt-ICBMsystemsmust be betterdefined.

These includeX-rays,neutrons,end possiblythermaland blasteffects.

While someX-rzy data can be obtainedthroughthe use of vacuumpipesunder-

ground,the stud
F~bel’*tea tO1w’fe’dsL*e exper*nto~th’s *

type is scheduled

~TL ‘-’”’----”---’

e“v-er,for largeryields&d-t<-ge;~r~cts

ntal conditionsas well as to search forunexpected

phenomena,it seemsimpossibleto avoid thenecessityof high altitude

bursts. At the presenttime no specificexperimenthas been designed.

c. AtomicDemolitionMunitions - of lessover-allimportance

considerableinterestfor atomicdemolitionpurposesand PLOWSHARE

(excavation),crateringexplosionswouldbe requiredto measurethe

but of

throw-

out and distributionof radioactiv%tiesfrom such undergrounddetonations.

In this case experimentscan be designedin such a way that the fallout

thatdoes occurwill be highly localized(forexample,to the test site

in Nevada). As part of the PLOWSHAREprogramtwo craterfngexperiments

have beendesigned,one at 500 tons in-hardrock at the NevadaTest Site

,,, -b-?
—
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end one at 280 X3 in Alaska. While theseexperimentsare baa~c to PLO’U-

SRARE,the result8wouldapply to the employmentof atomicdemolitions.

d.

and the

or near

EardenedSites

Finally,moredata are needed for the design of hardenedsites

protectionfrominducedelectricalcurrentsgeneratedby 8urface

surfacebursts. Bxperimeda are not yet designed,imt to acqufte

themost useful informationwould =equireexperimentsinvolvingconetruc-

thn in geologicalmediacharacteristicsof our hardenedsites. Some

preliminaryinformationon structuralresponsewill be developedfrom

the plannedBARDHATexperiment,which will be 5 KT undergroundin granite

U the NevadaTest Site,and is scheduledfor early 1962.

As a finalpoint,it shouldbe emphasizedthateven for the

weaponsdevelopmentprograms particularly in the criticalmonthsahead,
.

$he United Statesdoesnot possessenoughundergroundsites to meet ●ll
Y

of tlieurgent testneeds. By having the optionof some surfaceor above

surfacetests, end by avoidingtoo conservativea policywith respect

to venting,a greaterrate of progresscan be achieved. (Ventinglimits

shouldbe relatedto levelsof off-sftecontaminationsuch ●B meet public

health end eafetystandards).

Once the presentlack of readinessand backlogof testrequire-

ments have Men overcome,it would probablybe possible,assuminga large

investmentfn facilities,to carry out en adequateprogramat ● satis-

factoryrate undergroundexcept for the lar~ascaletest.. There may,

however,be unforeseenobstacleswhich couldmeke thismore difficult

thannow anticipated.For example,our firstundergroundehot in the—

presentseziesgave aereater yield than expected; ”uome of the diagnostic
,

data were lost;and whatwan more serious,an u&spected urde~ground~3>
pf4f5 2-
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poolof water seems to have ventedinto the

@

cavityor tunnel,cauai~ &n-

taminatedsteam to permeatethatentiretunnelsystem.

in that tunnelcomplexfor a few veeks.

It is importantto recallthatnucleartechnology

Thfs may delaywork

is atapidly changing

science-- that surprisesare in store. It is importantthatour opponents

not be the ones to make the firstmajor discoveries and we mm assumethat their

presenttest seriesincludetestsof the advancedideas they”havebeen able to

developover the past threeyears. It ts also Important to recallthe major

surprisesthe United Statesbaa had in every test series,ad thatmajor steps

can be takenonly by testing.

aheadof the United Stateein

wkh largeyields theyhave a

The presentSoviet tests couldeasilyput them

fmportentareas,and by testingabovethe surface

substantialadvantagein ease of experimentation

and rate of progressunderpresentcircumstances,

In the past the AtomfcEnergyComm18sion- Departmentof Defeusein con-

ductingtheirexperimentson tha surface,underground,in the atmosphere,and

in the oceanshave developedoperationalprocedureswhich have assuradthe

publichealthand safety. Thesewere accomplishedby appropriatelycontrolling

areasof falloutor otherdisturbance,by developmentof reliableprediction

methods,by using explosiveyieldsas smallas posstbleconsistentwith the
.,

experimentalobjectives,and by limitingthe numberof explosionsto those

requ%redfor developmentor effectsdata. A greatdeal can be accomplishedto I!@E

ltiitcontaminationthroughthe f$rfngof.scaled-cjownver.~~~~

L: -----:-”’ ..~- 7’

The safetyrecordis extraordinary.

Futuretestswill be giventhe same carefulconsiderationas in the past.The

amountof radioactivityreleasedwill be Iimf.tedto a minimumand 3U all cases
—

will be very much below the concentrationsat which thereSs judgedto be a

publichealth and safetyhazard.
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This does leavethe

to any dooe level. Paat

questionof geneticeffects,whichmay exist down

testshave increasedtemporarilythenaturalback-

groundof Penetratingradiationby ● fev percent,which may have produced

calculablebut not observablegeneticeffects. For the foreseeableatmospheric

shots it would appearthat the totalexpected fallout would be smaller than fot

the U.S. HARDTACKeeriesiof 1958.

In summary,optimumprogtessin weaponand devicedevelopmentand in

obtainingeffect. Information, would involve a dfvereifiedtest capability,

underground,atmospheric,underwater,and ultimatelyexoatmospheric.

In additionto minimizingproblemsof contamination,undergroundtesting

has advantagesin certaincasee;for example,to deny intelligenceinformation
,

to the enemy,for diagnosticsin specificinstances,and for relatfvefseedom

fromweatherdelays. Atmospherictestsare essentialfor largeyield tests~

for most effectsdeterminations,particularlyin regard to nuclearweaponson

nuclearweapons and on equipment. Determinationof effects againstunderground

installationsshouldbe poastblelargelythroughundergroundtests.

Ztmust be recognized,however,thateven those testswhichcanbe done

undergroundcan in many instancesbe donemuch fasterand lessexpensivelyin

the atmosphere.Accordingly,in the eventthat large fissionyieldweapons

are autborlzedtn the atmosphere,smallweapon testsno@ requiringheavy

instrumentationmight just itswell be conductedon balloonsf.’~t$e $n~erest .$,,

‘$:
of speedeincetheytill contributelittleadditional.activityto worldwlde

“<‘$‘$
fallmst.

The aboveconsiderationslead to the ne~ to take immadlatestepsto

readyourselvesfor thewhole spectrumof testeeven thoughthe actualdecision

to test,otherthanundergroundmay be made laterand be basedon other tham

k’

w~?
937
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7. .
technicalor economicconaideratimse It is importantthat the Presidenthava

the flexibilityof decisioninherentIn a readinessposture.

For example,with some procurementand equipmentmaintenanceactions,Lt

shouldbe possibleto improveour readinessto teston balloonsat the NTS

so that we couldteston one week’snotice. Limitedpreparednessstepswith

respectto Eniwetokcouldput us on a threemonths’readiness

site.

In any event,if a decisionis made to resumetesting~n

tes(sshouldand can be confinedto totalyieldsthatwill not

an effect on worldwidefallout.

We

1.

that it

apolicy

2.

thereforerecommendthat:

The presentlyplannedtest programproceedunder the

posturefor that

the atmosphere,

have too great

assumption

will be conductedundergroundduringthenext year. Too conservative

with respectto venting shouldnot be required.

Explorationand appropriatepreparatorystepsbe takentowardpro-

viding an undergroundtest capabilityfor the indefinitefuture.

3. Preparationsbe made for possibleatmospherictestsin the rangeup

to a few tens of kilotonsat the NevadaTeat Site. This capabilityshouldbe

evailablein thenear futureto give the Presidentflexibilityof decisionin
.,,.>.>:**

c:me of neces8,ity.

Plansbe made and stepsbe takenby the AEC and DoD to bring the

EniwetokProvingGroundto a threemonths’readinessposture. At leastfor the

., time being, thesestepsshouldbe of such a natureas not to implya commitment

.
to early resumptionof testingat Eniwtok*

The possibilityof completelyseaborneoperationsbe given some—



6. VELA

underground.

(detection)and PLOWSHARE(peacefuluses) testsshouldproceed

Some experimentsmay be only partiallycontainedunder ouch

condition that falloutcan be confinedon-site(or nearby

7, Particularlybecauseof the high altitudeeffects

%ave greatmilitarysignificance, the UnitedStatesshould

in remotearea~)~

testswhich wiil

make no public

statementforeclosingthe possibilityof carryingout a limitednumberof

atmosphericnuclearexplosions.

,.
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